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the Waterworks System from 
Hcrrgott Brm> Mfldmsy.
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SUPERIOR HEATm
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FARM HOUSES...
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the PUet Superior is the eheke 
of so many Canadian Farmers. 
It is particularly*/fell adapted 

»-of the a»-
■T"

1 . •v
If Ames Holden Rubber Footwear wasn’t upper is sewn over, not !«■»« tile pure 
better—if it didn’t wear longer—wé would not rubber bottom, sheds water and dirt and give# 

_»— support the iron-dad guarantee that goes longer wear with greater comfort
WHEREAS the said Herytt with every pair. V There’s an Ames Holden Rubber Shoeipr

Bros, of the said Village of Mlldfhay These facts hold good with Ames Holden Boot exactly suited to the wort you do, becked
erworïs* for*theT pùrpoîîf"of supply- Leother Tops. The finest chrome leather by the unusual guarantee and sold by us.

ing Water for Domestic Purposed to 
the householders of the Village of 
Mildmay.

AND WHEREAS the Corporation 
of the Village of Mildm-r «ow «fa- 
sires ♦- — i""*='<he said Waterworks 
.system and the lands connected 
therewith, and the Council of the 
said Village of Mildmay haa entered 
into an agreement with, the said 
Herrgott Bros, for the purchase of 
the said system and the said lands 
for the sum of Eight Thousand Two 
Hundred Dollars. -

AND WHEREAS it is not advis
able to provide for the whole of the 
said Monies out of the levy for 1922 

is therefore necessary that 
id sum should be raised upon 

— „_idit of the debentures of the 
said Municipality.

AND WHEREA

There are many

-at*

AMES HOLDEN
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

W 111 i «•*

V
*3.: :

*■ the

within «hé
>re- “ Every pair of Ames Holden Rubber Footwear la goarmnt—d to 

outwear any pair of similar shoes of any other make, sold at the aame 
price and worn under the same conditions.”

■ a Look tor ihm Atreë

FOB SALE BY
U. H. SOHNURR

cool cellar so that the perish- 
I able pfadueta stored there will 

B not be spelled. Furthermore 

w the average farm homea are 

jt constructed slang Unes that permit the installation of fur
nace requiring a lot ofWwerk of pipes and registers.

The Pitot Superior wffli only due register and 
Insulated casings, large-fgbFdoor, properly placed to be the

best warm air furnace for.farmHiomee.
Prices range from $159 upwards according to else.

We also handle HR6U. SUNSHUtB awl ether makse.
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MILDMAY ONT

and itno e

A z
S tile Municipal 

Council of the said Village is of 
the opinion that the question should 
be submitted to the Votes of tile 
Ratepayers of the said Village of 
Mildmay entitled to vote on By-laws 
1er the creation of debts.

AND WHEREAS the sum of 
Eight Thousand Two Hundred Dol
lars ie tile amount of the debt which 
this by-law to intended toCreate.

AND WHEREAS it will Require 
sum of $1114.12 to be raised 

annually for a period of ten yearn, 
the currency of the debentures to 
be issued under and by virtue of 
this By-law for paying for the 
said sum of $8200.00 and interest 
thereon.

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the whole rateable property of the 
said Municipality according to the 
last revised Assessment Roll there
of, being for the year 1921, to the 
sum of $246,513,86.

AND WHEREAS 
pality has no debenture debt or any 
othér liability of any description.

THEREFORE THE MUNICIPAL 
COUNCIL OF THE CORPORATION 
OF THE VILLAGE OF MILDMAY 
enacts as follows :

1. It shall be lawful for the 
Reeve of the said Village of Mild
may, and he is hereby instructed to 
borrow for the purpose aforesaid 
from any person or persons, body 
or bodies corporate, willing to ad
vance the same on the credit of the 
said Village the sum of $8200.00 
for the purpose aforesaid, and to 
issue Debentures of the said Muni
cipality to the said amount of $8200 
in sums of not lees than $100.00 
each, payable in the mammr for the 
amounts and at the times herein
after more particularly mentioned.

2. The said Debentures shall 
each be signed by the Reeve and 
Treasurer of the said Village, and 
sealed with the Corporate Seal there 
of, which the Clerk of the said Mun
icipality to hereby instructed to affix 
thereto, and said debentures shall 
be dated on the first day of April, 
1922, and shall be payable from the 
said time of their issue 
Branch or Agency qf the 
Montreal, at the said Village of 
M'.jtnay.

3. The said Debentures shall 
bear interest at the rate of Six per 
cent, per annum, payable yearly at 
said Branch or Agency of the said 
Bank on the first day. of April in 
each and every year during 
currency therof (the first payment 
to be made on the first day of April 
1923) and shall have attached there
to coupons for payment of the said 
interest, which coupons shah be 
signed by the said Reeve and Treas
urer. ”*

4. That one of the said Deben
tures to be issued under this By
law shall be payable on the first day 
of April in each and every year 
during the said period of ten years, 
so that the sum to be raised for 
principal and interest shall be as 
nearly as possible equal In each 
year. ,

5 That the first of the said De
bentures shall be made payable on 
the first day of April 1923, and one 
debenture shall be made payable 
m each successive year thereafter 
on each first day of April till all of 
the said Debentures and the inter
est thereon are paid as follows:
Year 
1923
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Don’t Invite a Burglar
< to steal your money, by 

JuiSggjKSh keeping ft in the housed
raCBUH It costa nothing to deposit 

money in The Merchants name 
oe it is sale from loss. Mora 
this, the Bank will pay yon 

for taking caroeffL Why 
tg money by fire or theft, 

Account in this Bank

the said Munici- —
FINED FOR IïiTO: lTIONwhich has Wen taken into consider 

ation and which will be finally pass-

tile assent of the electors being ob- : $20 and costs, or a total .of $37.00, 
tained therto) after one month from by County Magistrate McNab in the 
the finit Jiubhcat.-Ji thereef in the Town Hall, Walkerton, on Wednes- 
Gazette a newspaper published in day morning, for being intoxicated 
?! said Village of Mildmay, the . in a publicx place. According to the 
date of said first publication being story told to the pro sec at ion, Bums 
Thursday, the 16th day February, came up to our townsman, Joe Abel 
1922, and that the Votes of the junk dealer, at an auction sale at 
Qualified Electors will be takep on Mr. McGeah's farm near Hanover 
thV By-law on Fnday, the 17th day on Saturday, Jan. 28th, and com- 
of March, 1922, commencing at the menced kicking and slapping Joe’s 
hour of nine o clock in the forenoon horse. The Walkertonian resented 
and continuing until the hour of this, and a fight efisued in which 
five o clock in the afternoon and no the local son of Israel is stated to 
longer at the following places in have got somewhat the better of 
the Polling Subdivision of the said the argument by batting Burns ov- 
Village and by the following per- er the head with a set of beam scales 
sons who are hereby appointed De- The affair got to the ears of Lie- 
puty Returning Officer and Poll ense Inspector Beckett of Owen 
Clerk respectively, to take the said Sound, who has Bruce County under 

unuTTMr. cirimniroTAvr , his wing for booze enforcement pur-
z,h0LIi.II?G i^Dln? ON ,N®\,} p°aes> with the result that Burns, 
(the whole of the Village of Mild- who is stated to have been under 
may) at the^ Township Hall, Mild- the influence of liquor at the time, 
miryi. . . , . _ , „ was relieved of some perfectly gooc

John A. Johnston, Deputy-Return- currency by the Walkerton Court on 
HW Officer; S. F. Herringer, Poll Wednesday for being in a lit-up 

rfur a , . , „ state in a public place. As Bums
On Wednesday, the 15th day of didn’t appear in person at the 

March, 1922, at eleven o’clock a.m. Court, but rather pleaded guilty'to 
the Reeve shall attend at the Coun- the inebriated charge through his 
cil Chamber, Schuett’a Hall, Mild- solicitor, Mr. O. E. Klein, steps 
may, for the purpose of appointing are being taken to compel him to 
persons to attend at the final sum- reveal where he got the stuff that 
ming up of the votes and also to put such an edge on him. Provided 
attend at the polling place on be- he don’t divulge the source of his 
half of persons interested in and supply sooner, a Court will be held 
desirous of promoting or opposing in the Town Hall here on Monday 
the passing of said by-law. next at 2 p.m. to elicit this informa-

On Saturday, the eighteenth day tion.—Herald & Times. . 
of March, 1922, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon the Clerk of 
the Council of the said Municipality DID SHE HAVE THE LAST WORD
shall at the Council Chamber, -------------
Schuett’g Hall, in the said Village, Don’t the ladies delight in putting 
sum up the number of votes given one over us ? 
for and against the said by-law. A gentleman of this town

AND TAKE NOTICE that the home last Saturday evening sat 
nameg of lease holders and others ' dow nin his arm chair, and tried to 
neglecting to file in my office the interest himself in a magazine 
declaration required by Section 2051 while patiently waiting for h*s wife 
S. S. 3 of ,the Municipal Act, atjto finish with his Globe Of coure! 
least ten days next preceding the ; if she happened to see anything that 
day of such polling, will not be|was in any way detrimental to men 
placed ow the Voters’ List for such in general and her husband in par- 
vo“n.IL ' , , I ticular, she had to read it out to

DATED and passed in open coun- him. This particular evenine- «h» 
ïooJhiS 10th day of February A.D.! looked up and by the gleam m her
192Zl , eyes, he knew she had found a nar-

J. A. JOHNSTON, ticularly fine tit-bit:
Clerk of the Council “Listen," she says “to this ”

“In China the head of the "house- 
hold is either the mother or mother- 
in-law, the authority of whom is
undisputed.”

“See!”
“Well,” says her husband, “I

dont see any difference betw 
China and Mildmay.”

The atmosphere suddenly became 
frigid.

■
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when a Savings 

"will protect it7

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK

.9

Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA

MILDMAY BRANCH,
HANOVER BRANCH. • •
WALKERTON BRANCH,

Established 1864»
A. CWELK Manager. 

H. W. BRITTON, Manager. 
W. A. BURROWS Manager.

i

The Late Home 
of Mr. Cardes»
Though fully insured" he 
cannot rebuild for twice 
the money.

He has lost possessions 
that money cannot replaça. 
His family narrowly es
caped death.

AU this might have been 
avoided had he observed a 
few fire prevention rules,

The Hart ford Fire Insur
ance Company has devel
oped a service that will 
reduce your fire risk. It 
is available through this 
agency. Call and learn • 
about it

ail
<(
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The Gazette 
Clubbing List

at "'the 
Bank of.

the

$
J# A. JOHNSTON

Gi-zetteand Daily O lobe.........

Gazette and Family Herald & Weekly Star........... S.Î0

Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun.......

Gazette and Toronto Daily Star.................

Gazette an ! Daily Mail Sc Empire............

Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate.................

\Gaz:t?e ani Farm * Dairy.........................

Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning).

6.75 Local Agent Mildmay....

r.-ios ARE YOU A MOTHER?) P.7 5
Mrs. Dalton tells of a Well-know* 

Doctor’s Prescription dial is 
for Young Mothers to take as a 

Tonic and Nervine because It 
contains no harmfnl ftk 

gradient.
London, Ont—"Dr. Pierce-* Favor

ite Prescription saved my 119» years 
ago and toe that 

-, reason I am moat 
A enthusiastic In my 
r recommendation 
I of It to 
g who are ailing sad 

weak. I was taken 
with the

h-- when in in te- 
hh pectant condltioB; 
U then blood potoon- 
f ing set in and my 

family became 
greatly alarmed. The doctor advised 
them to give me Dr. Piero#» Favor
ite Prescription and I took Several 
bottles of it and was restored to 
absolutely perfect health. I later 
took Favorite Prescription a* fc tonic 
and nervine and received great bitto- 
fit from it. As a woman’s medicine 
It Is unequalled.” — Mrs. Jennie Dal
ton, 767 York^t.

HEALTH BRINGS BEAUTY 
Your Health i. Vital to Yeti 

Barrie, 0*1.—"1 was suffering from 
a rundown system some time gfa 
was unfit to perform my daily duties, 
Md was advised tg tiy Dr. FlenSTs 
Favorite Prescription. I toed ft, 
took two bottles, and was Mtoràd

6.75

3. ~>0

2.30
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Principal Interest Total 
$622.12 $492.00 1114.12

659.45 
899.02 
740.94 
785.33 
832.52 
882.47
935.43 178.69 1H4.12
991,661 122.56 1114.12 

1051.16

r ■S' SS"1924 454.67 1114.12 
415.10 1114.12 
373.18 1114.12 
328.79 1114.12 
281.60 1114.12 
231.65 1114.12

1925 £3 : " 1926-■ In the land where all rflfen are tree 
and equal the lynching of negroes 
without trial for trivial 
goes on weekly.

WHAT KIND OF TIMES this is the fact that if wages are 
higher the cost of everything that 

i ÏS ’ People ar fond of referring to ! waEe earners will buy will be high- 
I ' " * the prices of 1914, as if they want- t°o. There s no getting away
► ed them back. Do they, or more *ro ro-ths condition and labor has

correctly, ought they to wish them taught this inevitable fact
\ bake ? People who do not oause to during and since the war. It is to
v think would be sorry if they were, securing a reasonable medium that

At the outbreak of the war the every effort should be bent, 
dollar wa sworth, say, one and one- We °y any chance reached it 

Mr ^Quarter bushels of wheat, which is
■MF*”* " probably the real standard of value 

in Caradi. From 1917 to 1916, 
the Government did its heav- 

iest borrowing the dollar was the 
equivalent of only half a bushel. 

j Today the dollar buys one bushel of
No. 1 Northern—and the govern
ment has still to pay back its bor
rowings To return dollar for dollar 
sounds fair enough, but one and 
cne-quarter bushels for half a bush
el seems* ruinous. And so, the 
lower the cost of living falls, the 
harder shall we have to tax our
selves to pay our war debts.

W hen such facts as these are 
faced the shallowest mind must see 
that it is not the 1914 proies that 
are wanted any more than the 1914 
wages. Wha

1927
1928
1929 offences
1930 een
1931* The wife swore that when her 

od.06 1114.12 /husband came home he drank moon- 
Bhine and acted Like a bear. That’s 
the worst about home bruin.

1932

$8200.00
6. During the currency of the 

said Debentures there shall be 
raised and levied in each year by a 
special rate sufficient therefor on 
all the rateable prc#erty in the 
Municipality of the said Village of 
Mildmay over and above all other 
rates the sum of $1114.12 for the 
payment of the said debt of $8200. 
and the interest thereon.

7. This By-law shall take effect 
and come into operation on the final 
passing thereof.

Read a first and second time and 
considered in Committee of the 
Whole this 10th day of February 
1922.

Read a third, time and finally pas
sed in open Council this 
of March 1922.

♦
Have A PUBLIC SPIRITED CITIZENA thief broke into a house in Tor

onto and stole sixey gramaphone re
cords. It is a question whether he 
was a neighbor or just a friend of 
the family.

now -

Daniel Knechtel of Hanover, the 
well-known furniture manufacturer, 
has made a generous offer to the 
town in which he has always taken 
a very profound interest. His son,
J. S. Kjiechtel, has agreed to sell to 
Daniel Knechtel, his present resi
dence in Hanover, worth some $30- 
000 or $40,000, and Daniel Kilechte! 
has offered to donate this splendid 
home and grounds for a public hos
pital. In addition to this he has 
agreed to contribute $5*000 toward 
the equipment of the hospital, and 

, further, to contribute towards its 
Sold than all other Rheumatic 1 maintenance from year to year.
Remedies combined for Phcu- . The offer has been favorably con- 
matism, Neuritis, Neuralgia, sidered by the municipal Council Y/vi'll
Sciatica, Lumbago, etc. and no doubt the necessary steps

will be taken for the acceptance of 
t. Mr. Knechtel’s whole life 
;n characterized by exemplary 

industry, high integrity and zeal for 
the welfare of his fellow citizens.

THE DAIRY INDUSTRY ACT, 1914

No person shall sell, offer or 
have in his possession for sale :

Any butter moulded .or cut into 
prints, blocks, sjuares or pats,
Iess such prints, blocks* sjuares or 
pat are of the full net weight of 
one juarter pound, one pound, one 
half pound, or two pounds at the 
time they are moulded or cut” 

Farmers and others who are mak
ing and offering butter for sale 
should take care that they are liv- 
ing pp to the law

Everybody knows
un- that ia Canada there are more

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules to my hetural strength. I cannot 

praise Dr. Pierce’s medicine too 
highly and #111 be willing *6 Write 
to any one sending stamped envel- _ 
ope. ”—Mrs. A. H. Bishop, R. A. Mb. 1.

nil soon Bid better it yod ob
tain this “Prescription” dt Dr. 
Pierce’s at your nearest drag store.
In tablets or liquid, or send 10c 
to Dr. Pierce’s Laboratory in Bridge- 
burg, Ont., for trial pkg. tablets and 
write lor tree medical advice.

day
per the above 

t from the Dairy Industry 
htif a Government Inspector

^^toMsî^Mjwoîîj^^o nrnr* i egy

as
e Cleric Reeve

Many doctors prescribe 2,111 u.e.

/ NOTICE 
R NOTICE that the above is 
kopy of a proposed By-law SOLD BT J, P. PHBfcAN 1
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nerve». Game 
MW to ttiTSS 
and rest, slid!FfÜEI
tothet gff then ever, a tins speck in

l« tfO«D _
arobea strong

"LT«ns m,*ody:

wander by, ^
CarewMug - some tie 

blossoms nigh>
1 K» fragrance over hill and

ttit

t;■
^ the

A MOST STRENG BEVERAGE ^ ' ‘

winds that■ ----------
Si flower that

THE MYSTERY OF THE 
GREEN RAY

The hi my ears became a 
rushto* torrent It was the waterfall,J -u.
1 toW myweifj; how stupid of me! Of^w 
tourne I shotdd be all right in a nun- V" ’ea‘ 
u4®- ®”t, my friend must hurry. I'
collapsed on the rock and gasped for Never they waver, though the years 
b^th- $ koked lot Garnesk. StiM j be tong, „

____________ ______________ &WafcSfe.SS«K; 1e1i|y*w»^-ie|

WÊ1 g»”"* ■'"•«il», a«P«,. ' a, r.mark id], en-ugh, for S.Î ^ ‘”‘^2 «•» W

m $&2mta«5« BF,sTs?^S»#*'S i
aSTKlS7ffïS,t*SSr'“‘ w3

| ^bumahuï o^ci^^th! “Æ'no^ 1 in a!*™’ breath anl called agstowM ’Z

While0^^^™ toi ^My’ra !̂ clZS theTM .____ Seolterd.
It S&t^Mti lel'tZrtlTl hMàd whlt 'St™* i^'^4 tbttive^L^ t^mtTrowJn’ The LeoPted ™ *e Cabin.

—*tran«e experience at the same place a cliff that*ov^rhi^^J^ t^LÎ°°t °î TCw?”eM. **7 me m a flash, and as Africa Isn’t quite so wild as it used 
JonoSn^as Chemist’s Rock. Hilderman irazed after him^S t„e sfcream| .* Î. aprawlmg on my face among to be, said the gray-halred missionary, 

m is v«ÿcMiousas totoecauseS SfemtehmoL- .“j 1OT » „ moment m the heather a thousand hammers smiling. The narrowest escape I ever
F' MyXhlindness. TOe famous Lo^dbn ">d then set out m pur- seemedto pound the hideous sickening had L, on boani sMp^toouTnd

SftirBttaWni mW01* T* ^ J'Stop where y«“ »re, man!” he call- PU,p that WM from Capetown. I lay in my
à- Gsroe* b.imgS Dr- î6 to ™e as he turned, end saw me ■ berth with my ctoti.ee on, trying Jg

timÜshoîto k T w?Jj tearing after him. “No, no; I dont CHAPTER XL «et m7 strength beck after a spell of•M.rkszru 2€2”S'£'Br, .fcfcarotffeife.S^a
of Shelto’a affliction. The next mom would not îmS’X risk^rithou^ fl™? with “y ^ Pflkwed bn Gamwk’I l».wee some one’s pet and
mg the two men find footprints and acquainting me of his intention arm' My °°at an<i <*>Mar were on the 8poke tù ^ Growling and flattening
keel-marks on the beach, and the, I tot* it’for"granted thZhl^hZ fTound beside me, and my head and lte »bort sharp ears, It crouched as If
nams-pl^e .from the dog’s collar, had time to till me what it wa^SSt w®re dripping with water, to spring. Even then I thought that it
niTTbiZh^aP>1S f0,T hlS fri™d' Den" my astonishment increased as I wàteh- «teht*1 v Z'lr™oaC?.m^lpn’ was playhig, but I was in no oondUlon
ms Burn-ham. ed him climb the rock. fo7whin f*bt of rri.ef, “that’s better. You’ll to play with It “Lie down." I saM

CHAPTER X ' arrived a few feet from the summit Tlk ŝharply'
„v , PTER X- - iîei,îîî *>'^n °'La,,edge end calmly T “Wh|rr?m I »" I Mke,î I K ePtohg and vaoMwd. The flight

.. sk «.«■ s-—“,,ssir^guz? rssr r s *-» - —s —• ». Æ
has"fàuZf upon6poor"Myra'CtlIn that the view^’ hen]aughedhback|a'nd^ut' u'IZiVl "17^ mind about that now, springs and knew it had landed in the 
case we are not Ze fnyZhere ” the passes to his eyes. Fitet be lx- G*Z*?k, advitod, "Well berth. A moment later its long tail

“That’s true enough,” agreed, the house, and then he turned a^d 6hut your swit°hed back and forth over the edge,
“but everything that has happened so t™ «azc jn the direction of the sea. ...MriHht” 1 « then' turning, it put its great ugly head
far has happened here. Sooner or £ ,wf* then, that it dawned on me „j™ and j „}n Î, ®*Teed- Pass me my within, two feet of my face. Re mouth
later, no douibt, the operations will be i “at “f !<x*mg for a yacht. This p qZ‘ J 0“.^! .w „„ k v. . was open, and I could see a cavernous
extended to some other region, but at 'vaB Jbe fateful hour, and it had- na- ™Bhed aloud as he leaned re(1 ™Met teeth ae aharn «« -hr.
present we know there is a possMtiy ! Orally struck him that the unknovm 0™m,Z . iTtnm i te^vîTteaTwL « ü
of our being overcome by some strange yacht might be in the vicinity. When a man shouts for his pipe P™f!V , , ^ that was as close as
peril between the Chemist’s Rock IÏh! “Well," I shouted, “can you see the 5e V ,on? way from being dead or 1 ever want to “me to a live leopard. 
Dead Man’s Poo6” yacht?” ’ 7 “ “e dumb or anything else,” he said. I yelled and burrowed under toe bed-

“Well, as we don’t know how to . “No,” he replied, “there’s nothing nJ™,ta^ f<^“gvery clothe» 
deal with the danger when it does j" »»ght, only a paddle steamer; looks t Th dlzay,and confused, but A calm heavy voice with a slight
arrive,” I suggested, “suppose we see 1,k® ff f,x™rs‘?n SOTre sort.” me cc-Helt p,pS 40 help, German accent sounded at the door,
as much as we can from the banks. , °h.! that f the Glencoe.” I explain- thlre fnl Lm/ • 5° 1 ^y- “Be not afraid. Keep on talking with
I will go up the centre of the stream, ad;’. shewanthelp us at all. She rims ! jn^ and «U‘tf>5T *• but don’t move.” The man was

w“SaS.,jSïrtS ÆlÆ--'" - »• =S= . »tS
.“You’D do nothing of the sort,” he “re,Jaîi herself,” he laughed. " “I „„Z™”at have. f??ted,” 

cried. “I can’t imagine wl.at 
poesiibly learn by standing

W-
1

IPy>m W £ i

By Wilham Le Queux . -
m

Site
; -■**m^**m I

Joyous and avert, unto the vesper 
star,

Hung like a jewel against the sun
set fires!

aGarnesk.

This new A
* candy-coated 

gum delights 
young and oldJNS
It^melts in your | 
mouth” and the gum in the ^ 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten ^teth tmd-soothje mouth 
and throat.
There are the other WIHOLEY 
friends to choose from, too;
"After A
Every
Meta” -,

rX #

1iN
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Then I eew the eag ot theI
• J

m
:r*$H aj

>ir » /v5)

i

m IJ,

g*# ayasrfeafe^jsg».
™= - ,!raOT, „e rnugnea -i ------------------ --------- IExplained thef5 were other animais on

can shouldn't like to be on her in a storm ” Present,y. overlooking the fact that hoard.
______ , cwuml„„ „„ thatl We conversed fairly easily while lie' arn?j- Probab,y knew more about! It was easy enough to He still, but
rock, but if either of us goes, we go '.was on the cliff, for we were not many ri“iculous seizure than I did my- ! it was not so easy to talk to the beast- 
together, or I, in my capacity of ^rds.apart and I began to wonder dont know when I did a; The muscle# of my throat seemed

ItZLrïi be„fare' .,J “'Mcd. be- .paralyzed, but at last I managed to

g?

CISu
a_ bïî’ïtilJl V-

No greater calamity can befall a 
neighborhood toan a little goseip 
wbicb, when grown, rends the neigh
bors into -two classes and makes these 
classes strangers to each other.

The most powerful aerial station in 
the world has been constructed at Di- ! 
jon, in France. Its light, which can! 
be seen for two hundred miles, is com- ! 
posed of eight arc lamps with a power ] 
of 1000,000,000 candies. ~

BL! we can An ed-ucational campaign, the.object 
of which is to have more modem 
plumbing conveniences installed in the 
country borne, is being launched by the 
Physics Department of the Ontario 
Agricultural College. ~

f
together, or I, in my capacity of yards apart and I began to wonder
bachelor unattached, go alone.” i when he waa coming down again. -• x , .------------- > . -------- x-..

êsss&ssswYrsî æ<7 agnates re; u*tel:” xtssa ‘te ! iw“a “k - » *• ,f rtet sxa *üi
^ some distance above the bank and! “Ston whero you are for a bit oM »fU COme *Sar infernali ** ln door’

awaited developments. ’ man,” he advised. “I shall- be down thin» aS-ÎÎ01»? untl we know 8ome_l ”efor®^the ^ca6t be in-
“It is four-twenty now.” ^id my 1,1 a minute.” th«î^ definite. duced to leave Its perch two men had

companion presently, looking at his “As long as you like,” I replied „„ -it *5® ?’ace has ffot to go over the side of the ship and
watch. “If anything is going to hap- “You've got a fine view from there 1 hL™I'm 1 Mld' 1 ®“PPose it. prod it with long iron bars

5S^te«s"~.—' “ ns12» ‘srstn’ssfTmaa«as?5arte» bsa.-^ —
sïÆ'jrteîÿs'ïtKUteftB nr -,
and five?” that darkened' "den" at the house ^“y;, . We mustn’t say anything ,™>‘ «"J4® reMh the leopard as it

“It hasn’t really been visible at all,” “Hullo,” I answered, jumping to my hbl „vJl'A “1 theT\OU|el ,i ^ 1 toId crouched »n «» I think my
Garnesk pointed out. “Miss McLeod feet. “What is it?” P g y him exactly how I had felt. preacher’s voice saved me. Snarling,
saw a green flash, and the General “Do you notice anything unusual-’” asked d‘d ^ "rSt TOme on?” he but Iflghtened at the strange uproar,
saw a green rock, which had taken “No,” I shouted “nothing that__ “When I a---a ,, , , , . ! the beast backed away Into the cage,

ï.TA’dï.’*'rte -
“I wish I knew what we did exnect to me r , , u v the chff wavmff! ™y arm?” At a mine one day, John was walk-

to see," I sighed. -, I heard no sound' Mv heart™0Ve'thyet ^ “My dear fellow," I cried, sitting up ; lnS round a turning. Looting up he
"Exactly,” he replied solemnly. “'By ! ing against my cbestwith ÎÎÎ3S?‘ ! ™dden,y' as 1 realized that he was ; saw an Irishman searching eagerly 

the way," he added after a pause, “di'beL.^TLkcd round He in ^ !^ull7l^”P "y h®a4 I m most| 4~*4b^-
y°u sec anything peculaar about the! direction. No. there was nothf^ “Now the?'” hp ^ QQ u v^a What isit you’re lookin’ far?" said
rocks or the pool between four and strange haDnenW tw fK ™°I if'i.* thea’ he said, as he lighted t
five; I mean anything that you couldn’t1 see vet here \vÂ T wl>i.eae3S,CS? d h{5 P,1?6 ,an<1 ™ade ham self comfort- 
notice at any rther time of the day?’-: pMon to temnTe! I ±nt W-?U g° in'to4he !atest develop-

Nothing at all,” I answered de- too were throbbing like n mel?t' You remember whet made me
spomtently; “it is pleasanter here then ! steam hammers^ Again I io<*2f2l «î S off and 'eaV® you. there?”

rte-steKtearjr- ssts 5r,-6.fsM,aS ar«X»,a!wass^Mersrr&'Ss asSSstiF-54» -aunehine. I pointed out. Surely I told mvZ’f ih- , vt4 c 4a'tb ln the theory that at this
oureiy, 1 told myse.f, the events hour, above ali, the spook of the The

chemist’s Rock was active, until you „ H® Spi",tePs A®e’ 
pointed out that only about that time The rensue registration ofllcer h 

j is the whole ef the river course up -earned the spins-terfs name, occupe 
I 4“ tbe rock, and the whole of the rock 'tlon and parentage and at last URach- 
j atselr, flooded with sunlight. Then,: ed the dangerous subject of age Then

1*5 a ft' ïéM’i’ai'^rsfttteter».; J&P v. ”^2 lr S 5”' *•
, in some way which we don’t yet under- ; “P ,,, „
stand, so I meant to go and have a! Miss Btow”'------

I look for the ship. I saw nothing of ' "Well, then, I’m the seme age as 
any importance until I shouted to you.1 tW."

! Just then I "was looking through the [ “That will do,” murmured the offi- 
glasses at the shore. I turned them ! cer, and the proceeded. to fill out the 

i on the landing-stage and along the' space with these word's: "Miss
’ kZZhtZ 1 ^ J,UB4!,fb.4ed on ‘h® Browns as old as the hills."
! baV where we explored this morning j ________ ___ ______
i when suddenly, for half a second or T)ve Sldrf Drm 
i *°> a11 the shadows of the Tocks turned ' UyC , f??
(a vivid green, and then as suddenly ' OT Faded Draperies

thÏL™iïr' 6i°,oreXnXd. in Diamond Dyes

'Green again! Can you make any- _ . _ , " "
thing of it'at all, Garnesk ? I'm sorry Each Packae» of '‘Diimcnd Dyee” 
I’m such a duffer as to faint at the I CMl4Blns directions so simple that any ; 

j critical moment, when I might have j women can dye or tint faded, shabby 
! been of some assistance to you. What skirts, dresses, waists, coots, sweat- '
- m God s n-amt ean it mean 7 ’ era, stockings, hangings, draperies.
1 terlw “to teJtheT’m°né,, Le refl,7l,.hit" everything like new. Buy ’Diamond 1

y' ;hD0yr7°, "tl,6r w,,d-th7 perfect__ ! home dyeing is guaranteed, even If
----- j you have never dyed before. Tell yourinvestors--Sneclal I drugeist whether the material“WU!“ * wish to dye is w-aol or fli-ik, or whether 

it ,1s linen, cotton, or mixed goods. 
Dfamond Dyes never streak, spot, fade 
or run.

The chance o-f one finger-print be
ing exactly like another is one in 
64,000,000,000.

SUCCESS
uLot* of fertile 

eggs. Healthy 
chicks. Every 
bird kept'—in 

vigorous healthy, 
profitable 
dition, by 
ture'e tonic.

thrust

‘StMMlnard’a Liniment Used by Veterlnerles
52

prattb pom/ntr^j
REGULATOR

'

INVENTIONS !
I Booklet “Practical 

Pointera’ shows the 
way t* profit and eac- 
cese.^ Writer^ 
PRATT FOOD CO.

OF CANADA 
LIMITED 

TORONTO i•j

CORNS
LET HALLIDAY SHOW YOU ~

3
mSi

“Oim luckin’ for me waistcoat,” said Lift Off with Fingers, Pat.
John laughed and replied, "Why, 

man, you’ve got It on.”
“Shure, now,” Pat replied, "an if ye 

hadn’t told me, Oi would have 
home without it!”

gone Vaseline
iTtade-Mark

CAMPHOR ICEU mz>

Going from the warm, 
steamy kitchen to thecold, 
windy yard is sure to chap 
your face and hands. 
‘‘Vaseline’’ Camphor Ice 
kèeps them smooth and 
soft. It’s invaluable for " 
housekeepers.

Il' II5 Y\ To Women Who Do Their Own Work : Suppose 
A1 Y°u couW save six minutes every day in washing
I y P048 and pans—two minutes after every meal. In 
I jt month, this would amount to a saving of three

I) hours of this disagreeable but necessary work. 
V This saving can be made by using SflfiP enameled 
\ Kitchen utensils, as their smooth sanitary surface

II w ,! ”?4 absorb dirt or grease. No scraping, scouring or 
y polishing is needed when you use Diamond or Pearl Ware, 
r boap, water and a dish towel is all you need. Ask for

rnf-s»

f

m* CHESEBROUGH M FG. GO.
(Consolidated)

1880 Chabot Ave.g Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a littii 
I “Freezone” oh an aching corn, Instant* 
! ly that corn stops hurting, then short- 
! ly you lift it right off with dugera. 

Truly!
| Your druggist sells a tiny bottle ot 
! "Freexone" for a few cents, sufficient 

to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and th* cal- 

i lnses. without abreneas cr irritation.

Montreal

SMP.iXSWARE «/>

:
Diamond Ware is a three-coated enameled 

steel, sky blue and white outside with a snowy 
white lining. Pearl Ware is enameled steel 
with two coats of pearl grey enamel, inside 
and out

JimRMèm.,
XXZ^Z TH$ NEWEST HOTEL

mi AT THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS RESORT
l>U « : fK. ZZT‘rlp:‘\NOViR,a inn‘"*’'on ; un,qu, mlo,

! tfrr.a 1 S. VI single Room, fyao ,,p
|j Double Room ■ JS.oo up

All morn tcuh PrlooU Both and/oil Or.oo Pieu,
ÏÏSL'ŒiS ÏÏS“ï

K/-
^i^heet Metal Products co/:^^,
^-^montrealAtoronto^ wTn ni peg

DMoNTON .z VA NÇOUVER^CALG AR
you

The inventor of the Cash Register and 
toe Computing Scale bee Bow perfect-- 
ed a mechanical devise for progressive' 
buslnese and ^propose# placing tote 
product on the market. Coo--emtk«i 
In limited amouat Is desired, with proe- 
p active partiel petto® in large profit* 
Communicate direct with Jaa. P. Glee! 
Coueulttng Engineer. Suite 806, No. 8 

Si Wellington St. E„ Toronto.

-v»»'-

mif Every
ffaref ware Store A

I !

ESP®-------------»-x--------
Mina rife Liniment for Celt!f s, etc.
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Anyone the prtoéd trophies of the ■

Hte VlMount Bryce were fislttog rode,
Alpenstocks and academic gown»,-. , ,

Lord JBryce w fdw»y* tend of M3- 
Un* He never attuned rtch Za^e in.,
«ht» pvnurit. -al JBero*. to, Lord Qrto. _______
but he wae a keea fisherman neverthe- /rtdTtmtv vèâre. folks ell over the 
less, and had a valuable collection Of Xl6ry have found Sloan's tp be the 
fishing rods. natural enemy of pains and aches.

Whenever Bryce "Çaw a river he it ptnetrata wigum

£ fiHEfoeee restaurant recent-
_ i»i 4is* mat» to

_______ en-stewed wlth .awtfot «tow»*»-'

Th.7aTb. h«i h, K~,a, th<5" ïrsiEsi «wtis
Blood Rich and Pure.

^Rtery woman—every gW—wants
rosy cases*. They mean not only 
beeut^Wood health. Whena^o- 
man’s blood TT'eeanty or anaemic her 
color fades, she 'hwfrdebUitated, Is 
short of breath. andWhÇMt païpl- 
ggp after slight exertloo>,
K this trouble 

Hrere headaches,
Wt Bides. This condition

gmtT.Bg rwtAui ^-.r

■s L EVERf!™^ ■____

TROUBLES HAVE 
DISAPPEARED.

we find on our plates every day of our 
Itveet

Who, for instance, win the fire* per
son to eat currant Jelly with roast mut
ton? No one knows, and on the face 
of k. it seems absurd to eat Jam with 
meat, yet no person can assert that

> —FvS&Fi m.ofcoMn, la the back ,or „.® ™ ofri«lork. « to this hobby of Lord Bryce that
V entirely made him a popular torn In thé.BaptoJl |jP

due to weak, watery blood, and can served with pork and^^BP Meentata district. and_esj*eeiany In îZ Wwe|

directly upon the blood.,and food.
*u™ teâl? W In Canada cranberry Jelly sow with 

Swell,*Kj«52Thb., tolls of what turkey, tod here toeln the result
Dr. Williams’ Pitfk Pills did for her as to f11 .^LTlL^iirry rfhlck wé nrac- 
tollows:—“For some time I had not , A rea. Indian curry.-Svhk^iM PTOO-
to en feeling well. I had been gradual- tlcally “f® In ^
p growing weaker, and found It con- “ad® ™ **
B^.aitr ..wo mv mixed with meat. Try a curry made■L„0fk i^as veil pale and had 1,1111 aM>lee and currants, and you will 

-T^uTttol be delighted with the combination.
■or and took his medlctue f5r~Btffid1* a Poor thtaga-
■• but It did me no rood. I found »ut a »'**'? « “f r* 10nto"e' bu 
Ko, the name of the talented inventor of■t*and dizzy spells A friend ad- this combination is lost to history, 
led me to try Dr. WUHams’ Pink Have you ever tried rteeeewlthc^d 
PlHe* and^although I bad nearly lost «»>« P‘e? 11,8 «• a Yorkshire dish, 
faith in all medicine, 1 got a supply wUdh <toseTTea to be more popular 
and began their use. ! After a time 1 
found they were helping me, and I- 
gladly oontlnHfd taking ‘them, and ulti
mately found that the troubles that 
had afflicted me hud venltoed. I am 
giving thtai statement In the hops 
that my experience wlH be of benefit 
to Others," ■ -I

can get Dr. Willi

Beet Map of Moon.
After taking more than 8,000 photo

graphs In 16 year» a French astrono
mer has- prepared what to believed to 
be the moot.complete map of tile moon 
ever made. x

Nerves Steady, Eats Anything 
and Sleeps Like a Log Since 

Taking Tanhc.

I r*
ton. muscles.

At all metofHte.#U ter Oletempsr.Minard i Llnlis
"It was certainly a happy «irprlse ■

to me when I saw Tanlac was rester- W
Ing my health," said Ml* Yvonne

In Denmark we 'have a fine demoo-
trBtl°b.:gbty UtoiM? *^*i| “*/• 8 Hotel de vltl”

* ’ For a year and a half before I got
| Tanlac my health was simply' awful. 

I slept so fitfully I gained no real rest 
and I woke up mornings feeling all 
tired out My nervous system Just col
lapsed and I would Jump at guy little 
noise. I frequently ' turned so dizzy 
and sick I could hardly stand the 
smell of food cooking. My condition 
seemed to get worse constantly and I 
worried ell thetlme.

"Well, the first thing Tanlac did for 
me was to give me a splendid appetite. 
Then all my troubles gradually disap
peared, my nerves got better and I 
could enjoy a good night’s sleep. My 
whole system Is now In excellent con
dition and Fm enjoying the best of 
health. Tanlac Is certainly a wonder
ful medicine."

Tahidc Is sold by all good-druggists.
—Advt.

mof peece.

r unlvwutty gowha. Lord Bryce
mur -riTt---------- He held
ueteal and honorary, from col

lege# and academies all over the 
world. From Oxford he had gowns of 
Trinity and Oriel; gowns, too, from 
Heidetburg, Turin, Brussels, Naytee, 
Petrograd, Stockholm, Toronto (Trini
ty College), Rome, Glasgow, Michigan, 
Edinburgh Rude.pCot, Harvard, Jena, 
Princeton, Leipzig, Buenos Aires, Ade
laide, Brisbane.

These gowns and hoods were of 
every color and shape. ' The weight of 
them, If worn all together, would have 
borne any man to the ground, and the 
colors rivaled those of the spectroe-

*fe all eat cucumber wlth cot* sat '*V*" ■
*,‘,but lew many are aware that (.mmp llClTllLU 

adds greatly to the ex WlS lfclV lllf,a

nth M LITTLE oro

Ae for 
had aa

Book OB
DOG DISEASES* THIN, FLAt HAIR

f •
GROWS LONd, THICK

AND ABUNDANT

and How to Food 
Mailed Free to any Ad
dress by the Author. 

H. Olay «ever Oo.Xaa, 
111 Weet liât Street 

New York, P.B.A

m

si- Dander ine" CO»'- 4
only 36 cents a bottle. 
One application ends all 
dandruff, stops itching 
and falling nab, and, 
in a few moments, 

u have doubled the

8991i‘- :
■

,r
you
beauty of your hat.. K Z i 
It will appear a mass, It -• j 
so soft, lustrous, and ÿ 1> 
easy to do up. But what ima:;r 
will please you most ! m$m will to after a few , f' 
weeks use. when you see WOE 

hair—fine and

It is.
RHEUMATISM

There Is - nothing to equal It.

Everybody in the world depends 
upon somebody else.

Wnard’s Liniment for Garget In Cow»

It takes a vigorous and highly moral 
people to make a great nation.

once of hot batted
'its owe peoultar 

of savouries and sweets, and
many of them are moot dettcfou3.

new
downy at first—yes—u 
bat really new hair 
growing all over toe scalp. "Dander- 
Ine” is to the hair what fresh showers 
of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. 
It goes right to the roots, invigorates 
and strengthens them. This delightful, 
stimulating tonic helps thin,, lifeless, 
faded hair to grow long, thick, heavy 
and luxuriant.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
••••j

Undeniable.
A certain little boy was always wor

rying his mother with questions, a 
habit little boys seem to possess in a 
marked degree.

One day he wanted to know why 
men were bald.

“Because,” said his mothdr patient
ly, “they have so much work to do that 
their brains get tired, and they lose 
their hair.”

/Oh,” said the young hopeful ; “then 
I know why women don’t wear whis
kers!”

“Why, dear?” asked mother.
“ ’Cos they have so much work of 

the jaw,” was the illuminating reply.

Our Panadian winters are exceed- 
Marshal Foch, during his recent ingly herd on the health of little ones, 

visit to the United’ Stated, travelled The weather is often so severe that 
13,000 miles, and made 164 speeches the mother 
to 10,000 000 citizens.

amt*’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60, from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., B^pctartlle, Ont.

You
- ■ ;*?

çahi
aïfi

not take the little ones

WOMAN TOO 
WEAK TO WALK

ng. The consequenceout for an
is that baby is confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms; takes cold 
and becomes cross and peevish. 
Baby’s Own Tablets should be given 
to keep the little ones healthy. They 
are a mild laxative which regulate the 
stomach and bowels and thus prevent 

Variation—Grand. j colds. The Tablets are sold by medi-
Racia! Origin—Scottish; also Anglo- fcine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 

Norman. i box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine
Source—A locality; also a character- COf Brockville, Ont.
—i»tic,------------------ ------------------- -— ------ 1

The most obvious explanation of the i
name of Grant is that it is a variation j x^hat we describe to-day as 
of Grand or “le Grand,” originating as “dœk» Cn a sock or stocking is noth- 
a sobriquet denoting superiority or mOPe than a piece of embroidery, 
seniority in Norman-French days, and which appears to have been placed In 
later becoming a family name in the 1 position in order to make the ankle of 
natural growth of such nicknames. , the wearer look more slender. Origin- 

More often, however, it is traceable aiiy it was designed to cover a natural 
to a Highland Scottish! source as the defect in theuweave. 
name of one of the clans which de-1 the days before the invention of 
veloped from the ancient Clan Aplin, the present type of machinery, which 
of which group the MacGregors were ■ works automatically and turns out a 
the leaders. | completed stocking every few seconds,

The name of the Clan Grant Is hosiery was woven in two separate 
The clan, for the MacLarens once Gaelic, not Norman, and as some- ; pieces. When completed, the sock or 

constituted one of the leading clans in j times has happened with the Scottish stocking was joined together on either
Gaelic names, but virtually never with side of the ankle, a process which na- 
the Irish, it is derived from the name turally left an unsightly seam, 
of a place. This place was an eaten- j in order to conceal this-, a decorative 
sive moorland near Strathspey known piece of embroidery was placed over 
ad “Griantach” or “Sliabh-Griannais.” the seams. The operation, on accouirt 

The clan itself traces back in its of the stitch used, was referred to as 
chieftainship to Gregor Mor MacGre- the “clocking” on the stocking. The

7 Surnames and Their Origin ÎÉ
GRANTMacLAREN . Now Works Nine Homs a Day.— 

Lydia L PinkWs Vegetable 
Compound Restored Her Strength

Union Village. Vt.-“Iwaa weak and 
nervous and all run-down. I could not 

walk across the floor 
without resting and 
I had been that way 
for weeks. I saw your 
advertisement in the 
paper and after tak- 

^L, . mg one bottle ofdr^ :: v flffl Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
ES" a ml|| Vegetable Com- m|&r 'III pound I felt the good 
URT 11 it was doing me and

®F,~ KBsag-
.......•■■■ ■■ ■■ I was able to work

- m - AVariation—MacLaurin. 
Racial Origin—Scottish. 
Sourci (,AA given name.

Here is another Scottish family 
■Jt"? name defined from A gtfwt aeme 
F ~ which the progenitor»-<4 tt» bearers 
* brought to Scotland from Ireland In 

& the ancient daye^WEen the Dalriatt 
xiroeeed over and by conquest

Why Clocks on Socks. Mother, Quick! Give 
CaliforAia Fig Syrup

For Child’s Bowels

m
!

to'
and oettiemeet won the dominance of

Even a sick child loves the "fruity" 
taste of “California Fig Syrup.” 
the little tongue Is coated, or It your 
child ie listless, cross, feverish, full of 
cold, or has colic, a teaspoonful will 
never fail to open the bowels. In a 
few hours you can -see for yourself 
how thoroughly it works all the con
stipation poison, sour bUe and waste 
from the tender, little bowels and 
gives you a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful to-day saves a sick child to- 

Ask your druggist for genu-

tile Highlands.
The MncLaren’s, or MacLarens are 

traditionally descended from "Loam" 
or "Laurin,’’ who was the son of Ere, 
one of the Dalrladic chieftains who

4.__ settled in Argyle in the sixth century.
This "Loam" is the same chief who Is 
said to have given the district, of Lorn

mfnlmBlnr il»
CUTICURA

if

P
ViFOR HAIR AND SKIN

For promoting and main tain- 
beauty of skin and hair 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
are unexcelled. Cuticura Tal
cum is an ideal powder, re
freshing and cooling to most 
delicate skins.

ing
nine hours a day in a steam laundry. JL 
cannot say too much in favor of your 
medicine. I trust all sick and suffering 
women will take it. It has been two years 
since I took it and I am strong andwell/’ 
-Mrs. L. A. Guimann, Umon Village, 
Vermont.

This is only one of such letters we are 
continually publishing showing what 
Lydia E. Pinkham has done for women, 
and whethei^you work or not Mrs. 
Guimann’s letter should interest you.

Many women get into a weak, nervous 
run down condition because of ailments 

; they often have. Such woméh should
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

I pound at the first sign of trouble. Good 
j health is necessary and this splendid 

medicine will help you to keep it.

its name.

I the Highlands, wary for a long time a 
ft big factor in Scottish history. ' As ear- 
K ly as the reign of King Kenneth Mac- 
B Alpin it appears to have acquired con- 
^ksiderable territories in Stnathearn and 
^^Balquhidder. In 1138 they played a 
V prominent part in the Battle of the 
B Standard, under the leadership of 
* ’ “Maltse," the Earl of Strathéam.

But the clan was reduced from the 
status cf proprietorship over its land 
In 1138, when the earldom of Strath- 
earn became the property of the Scot
tish crown, though they retained a 
status a»'perpetual tenants

But it»-Ÿortubes'"réceived a setback 
from which they have never recovered 
in 1745. when It took pa«^£ tjiie up
rising which attempted to put the 
Bbuart line, In the person of “Bonnie 
Prince Charlie,” back on. the throne 
of England and Scotland.

morrow.
ine “California Fig Syrup” which has 
directions for babies and children of 

,, , ; all ages printed on bottle, 
gor, who, it is claimed, settled in that necessity for an ornament of this kind I Ycu mugt gay “California” or you may 
section about the twelfth! century.’ has long since passed, but the “clocks” \ „ct an imitation fig syrup.

remain as a reminder of an old eus- b 
tom.

Mother! COARSE SALT 
L AN D SALT

Bulk Carlots
TORONTO SALT WORKS

TORONTO

Gauge Needs No Packing. Phosphates in Nauru.
According to an official estimate the 

island cf Nauru in the South Pacific 
contains phosphate reserves sufficient 
to meet the demands of the world for 
200 years. *

A Swedish inventor has patented in 
seventeen countries a faucet which re
quires no packing, accurate grinding 
of the fitting surface of the value pre- chine has been invented for physicians 
venting leakage.

Smallest X-Ray Machine.
C. J. CLIFF •The smallest practical X-ray ma-

L*fid dentists, weighing but twenty 
pounds^ Ir V.•»

* iLargest Camera. MONEY ORDERS.
When ordering goods by mail send 
Dominion Express Money Order.

Topsy’s Flock.
Topsy, a halt-grown shepherd, dog, 

has a flock of her own. It is am unus
ual flock, too, tor every one of the 
members of It has, not wool, but 
feathers ! The mother of the flock is 
a Plymouth Rock hen, but Topsy is the 
shepherd. Whenever the chicks scat
ter she will run round them and grad
ually bring them nearer the clucking 
mother.

One day some 
ed off, and Topsy, much distressed, 
was making every effort bo round them 

eup, when a passer-by who thought she 
was going to hurt them struck her 
with a folded paper. At once the dog 
set up an agonized barking, and finally 
her mistress hurried out to explain. 
Left alone again, the little dog brought 
the chicks into close formation and de
livered them to the hen in a fairly com
pact groyp.

Topsy was never trained to do that 
sort of thing and has never been with 
older shepherd dogs.
‘ blood will tell.”

❖
Domestic articles Which have the 

been built by United States geological appearance of polished steel and yet 
survey experts, weighing 3% tons and need no cleaning are being made by 
making photographs a yard square. a new Sheffield process.

The largest camera in the world has
a

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver
to-night will empty your bowels com
pletely by^momlng and you will feel 
splendldr "They work while you 
sleep.” I Caacarets never stir you up 
or gripet like salts, Pills, Calomel, or 
OH, and "they cost only ten cents a 
box. Children love Cascarets too.

The "nicest cathartic-laxative to 
physic your bowels when you have 

Headache 
Colds 
Dizziness

is candy-like Cascarets. One or two

Biliousness 
Indigestion 
Sour Stomach

of them had wander-
St

m \

Save the bird in hand—
The others may be hard to catch

A
[I, AVI FI

organ» with elements of destruction, 
or starve the tissues and glands of 
needed elements.

Grape-Nuts is a delicious cereal food 
which has the qualities of scientific 
nutrition. It supplies the full richness 
of those splendid food grains, wheat and 
malted barley, together with the vital 
mineral elements, so often lacking from 
foods. Served with cream or good milk, 
Grape-Nuts gives full nourishment 
without over-loading the stomach.

A splendid thought for breakfast 
or lunch, for those who would keep 
health—

With enough money, enough time 
and enough luck, a man may get back 
the health he has lost—or part of it.

It takes patience, too.

And then there may be no success. 
—------eraply a little.

... T;.« better to save what you have
than hunt for what you've lost—as 
the most successful ' health-restorers 
will tell you.

Much of the losS of health is due to 
faulty, careless diet. Wrong meals at 
all times and right meats at wrong 
times load the long-suffering digestive

Afibarently

*
Making Bad Worse.

Thomas Fiddle wae a very learned ; 
young man. At school he shone like | 
all the stars and planets lumped to- !

A sixty candle-power lamp 1

I

WARNING! Say- “Bayer’’ when you buy Aspirin.
gether.
wasn’t In it beside the burning flame Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 

not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept, only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
ASpïHn,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by- millions for

Colds Headache • Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pâitt, Pain____------

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottle» of^Tand 100—Driiggiete. \,
of Bey#r Manufacture of Mono- 
nown that Aspirin means Bayer 

na, the Tablets of Beyer Company 
the ' Bayer Crose."

jof his genius.
But his friends were frightfully dis- 

! appointed when he ref it ed to accept 
I the degree of Doctor of Divinity.

One of them tackled him on the sub-

/

• i ject.
• Ab.-weM,’* replied the genius, “it's 

*.bad enough to bo named Fiddle, with
out being Fiddle. D.D.

The child of a father o,ver fifty j 
years of age has ten times as good ( 
a chance of becoming eminent as he 
would, if hds father v-ie-re a younger.

, 1 »» !
ISSUE 'tyo. 6—-J*.

Grape Nuts—-the Body Builder
“There’s a Reason”r Aspirin la the trade marie (registered In Canada) 

acetiracideater of Sallcyllcactd. While It la well k 
manufacture, to aselet the public against Imitatlo 

will be stamped with their general

Company, Limited. Windsor, OntarioMade by Canadian Posj man.
wade mark,

I

It

I
-

MIN ARP'S 

LINimeNT
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FORTY-EIGHT YEARS MARK

■■
Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Schwalm, of 

Mildmay, ‘ passed their 48ft 
versary of fteir wedding on 1 
1922. Mr. Schwalm to seventy 
Mrs. Schwalm is sixty-seven • 
of age. While not in the best ; 
health at present, we all hope ft 
will he spared to celebrate Ml 
Golden Wedding two years hem 
The following are a few lines, sa 
by the second youngest daughti 
Mrs. P. E. Bishop, Los. Angl, 
Osl.
To Mother and Father, Feb. 8, 19 
You’ve passed by many 

Together, o’er tifes way.
To-day you’ve reach*!

On this your weddi
Now as you think of days gone by 

May glad sweet peace come o’er 
you,

.And may but Joy and Happiness 
' Fÿl the days that are-before you..

May His tender love surround ÿou 
Sweet contend ,be yours always. 

May His loving arms enfold ypu 
Throughout each deciding Day. I

7(elu,i9smily ffeallfeJlB- yr..

*eery Bill Fe. A ■M

is important enough to demand the attention of 
every housekeeper.

.

^ .milestones
jej6The Grocery account runs into a lot of money in a 

year, and we suppose every head of a house Wishes to
as far as she can.

a distant one
daÿ.

jp*
ii'f ■I'M'!“Si |;

tens

’
make her grocery money go just

It has been proven over and over again that this 
can be done beet by spending the money on the high

est qualities of eatables that can be found.

\1
He .

rHI
La; ||

f ! v •-« •iAs we have often told you people, this store stands 

for purity in eatables—and we especially solicit the 
patronage of housekeepers who think asyre do on the 
question of grocery economy. '

Try us on a pound of Star Blend Tea or Codec.

Come! Buy! Save!\ w

REPORT OF S. 6. NO. 7, GARRICK.
T»7

Ladlér Plush Coats
Ladies Black Plush Coats, this sessoss styles 

Sizes 36. 42. 44. Regular Price 845.0b. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE

For January
IV—Della Kutz 72i Norman Dahm 

70; Rudolph Siegner 71.
Sr. Ill—Eleanors Hohnstein 65; 

Margery Perschbacher 62; Edgar 
Dahms 41; Marie Hohnstein 40; 
Edna Rehkopf 32; Leonard Hohn
stein 80.

II—-Otto Dahms 74; Edward Kutz 
60; Beatrice Harper 52; Mirenda 
Perschbacher 60; Rudolph Kutz 40.

I—Nicholas Hohnstein 73l_ Lloyd 
Harper 70; Wellington Dahms 60; 
Eileen, Taylor 60.

Primer—Myrtle Perschbacher 75; 
Melinda Dahms 76;' Nelson Kutz 40.

L. Shaw, teacher

vielMens Suits
Mens ready-made Suits, in fancy worsteds and 

tweeds, best materials and linings are nerd in our 
suits.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE 

$12.95 $14.95

■I At the Sign of the Star v 
The Store of Quality

HUSO
■É $24.95$19.95

Ladles Cloth Coats
Ladies Winter Coats made from heavy cloths 

in fancy and plain colors. Reg. values $15 ftMA 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICES $9.95 $14.95 «ftBjJ. N. Schefter Boys Suits

Boys ready-made bloomer Suits in brown and 
grey mixed tweeds. SU-’***” **
FEBRUARY SALE Pi

to 34.
$6.95 $8.96 $11.95

Ladles Blouses
Ladies Crepe-de-Chine and Georgette 

Regular $6.50 to $850.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE

----------------------------------- »t. wr----------------

Mens Overcoats
Mens heavy U'ster style Overcoats with all 

around belt and half belt. Sizes 36 to 44. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ...........................

N i

> $4.95r? $19.95K ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Ladies Voile Blouses

Ladies Voile Blouses, made hi tucked and lees 
trimmed styles. Sizes 36 to 42.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE

Buckeye 
Incubators and 

Brooders

Mens Overcoats
Mens Dress Overcoats in Oxford Grey, made 

with loose back and raised seams. Sizes 36, 37, 38. 
Regular Values $35.00 to $40.00.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ------

J. A. Jonhston, Mildmay, is issuer 
of Marriage Licenses.

In a N. H. L. semi-final game at 
Paisley on Monday night, the home 
team defeated Listowel by 11 to 6.

Health officials say that kissing is 
dangerous. We agree with them. 
Kissing usually leads to matrimony.

The illustrations in the tooth-paste 
adsr may not make you want to use 
the paste but they make you want 
the girl.

People once thought the world was 
only 6 #00 yçars old, but now they 
realiter that no world could get in 
such a mess in that short tme.

J. F. Alexander, master of the 
saxophone, mellophone “and guitar, 
will be well worth hearing at the 
Chautauqua entertainment on Feb. 
17th.

A Kincardine man objects to fre
quent changes of bank managers. 
Says he no sooner has one trained 
than another comes to take his 
place.

■
r*

31 W els..
«

$24.95

PLAID DRESS GOODS
. Plaid Dress Goods 36 in. wide in light, medium 

and dark colore. Regular va'uca 50c to 85c. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE .................. .. 39 eta.

Mens Smocks
Mens blue stripe and black unlined Smocks, 

but not all sizes, these are from broken lines. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ........ .. $1.65

It is not too early to lay 
your plans .about incubators, 
The buckeye is an excellent 
machine and is giving satis
faction.

Come in and let us dem
onstrate to you. v

r
i MENS HEAVY UNDERWEAR

Mens heavy ribbed Shifts end DflHfers from 
i lines, values $1.50 to $2.00TV —
VARY SALE PRICE ..„ ................. $8 eta.

Mens Work Shirts
Mens medium weight Work Shirts, 

medium colors, odd sites and broken lines. 
FEBRUARY SSALE PRICE .........................

-dark and broken
FEBR98 cts. *

& ■ Miens Worsted Socks
Mens plain black and plain grey ribbed wor

sted socks, good medium weight of. best quality 
yarns.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ...... ,YR7.'. 50c pr.

MENS FINE SHOESPerfection Oil 
Heaters 

reduced to 
$550

Mens fine Calf and Dongola Kid Shoes in black 
and brown. Regular values $7.50 to $19.90. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ■JMSizes 65 to 600 eger 

capacity
i •

MENS HEAVY RUBBERS
Mens Heavy Rubbers in buckle and lace style 

Sizes 7 to 10. Regular $4:00.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ..

Mens Sweater Coats
Mens all wool checked Sweater Coats, made in 

two and three tone «Wlors. Regular va'ues $10.00.
PRICE ........................... $4.95Clover and Grass Seeds

Our stock Is now in. All varieties. The market 
is firm and prices may possibly be higher later on.

$250FEBRUARY SALEThe stamp on the government post 
card has been changed. The two 
cent card has a green stamp instead 
oÇ red, and the one-cent card a yel
low st^mp instead of green.

Thq local village council and the 
j; JSlé^tfic Tight Company are having 
1 £ome difficulty in agreeing upon 

sttçet lighting rates. The company 
asks fdr an increase of $3 per light 
fqr*1922;

Mr, £/ Buhl man . of Mildmay, 
in towhv this we^k, looking 
plans and specifications of 
school, and intends puttin 
tender for;, the brick 
work.—Teeswater News,

A Pennsyl vania man , narrowly es
caped death from poisoning by drink 
ing coffee into whitfii' dh indelible 
lead pencil had fallen. Users of 
pencils should take ;hotë that indel
ible lead pencils *are not meant to 
drinkj nor 
mouth.

X
e»^~"

HELWIG BROS
■

-t
A FULL LINE OF—

Salts, Sulphur, Oyster Shells, Salt Petre, Calf 
Meal, Laying Meal, Bone Meal, Poultry Meats, etc.

!
JÆGeneral merchants,

was 
over the 
the new 

in a 
mason

ii

| Liesemer & Kalbfleisch ting
atm
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jz? THE PEOPLE S

* ■MUNION STOCK MARKETS A 
TORONTO

few choice sheep brought $7, with 
the general run about $6.60. While 
sheep *id lamb prices were about 
steady, calves were inclined to be 

Cattle receipts were comparative- lower. The best offerings . moved 
ly heavy at the Union Stock Yards between $11 and $13.50 and medium 
for the opening market of the week, from $8 to $10. 
but a good clean-up was affected. Further strength was in evidence 
An export demand was lacking and 
this served te weaken the price 
trend for heavy cattle, but choice 
butcher offerings sold unchanged.
Qf thp' above offering about 709 

illed through and the balance 
had mostly passed over the scales 
at an early hour in the afternoon.
There was really little of feature 

ined to be 
lour, but be- 
that

row any sign 
ice range on 
r cattle was 
of the offer-

_______  made up “of fair to good
quality animals. Heavy steers were 
a little hard to move, but a few lots 
brought $8 per hundred. The top 
for a load wt choice butcher cattle 
was $7.25, in fact, several lots mov
ed between $7 and that price. Odd 
lots of choice, animale brought aa 
high as $7.50 per hundred. Cows 
met an active demand from $5 to $6 
for the best, while bulls moved a 
little Slower. There was no stocker 
or feeder business, and only the 
beat springers and milkers were in 

The cattle billed -through

MMto put into your

! International StockFood Products j
* This stock arrived a few weeks ago and is guaranteed fresh. * 
e The specials ip the different Lnes will only last One Week- *

Col. Hugh Clark of the Kincardine 
Review gets oflzthis snapshot on the 
name of the negro who saved his 
neck in Norlina, which is a contrac
tion for North Carolina, by escap
ing to Canada. “Those officers who 
tried to get Bullock to go back to 
the United States were giving him 
the wrong steer.”

The next Ontario general elec
tion promises to be unusually inter
esting. Not only will the old par- 
t es struggle with the Farmer-Labor 
combination bring many and pecul
iar cross-currents, but the Hydro 
radial issue will further complicate 
the situation. Finally, the prohibi
tion question may enter the arena 
and relegate all the others into the 
background.

in the hog market, odd sales being 
made to outsiders as high as $13 
per hundred on the fed and watered 
basis. Most of the sales were a- 
Tound $12.75.

M

aM nM
MM HOG SPECIFIC 

Put up in 20 lb Pells 
Going at $2.35 a pal.

INTER. STOCK TONIC
Put up~ln Î4 lb. paiig 

Going at $1.75

GROFAST CALF MEAL M■ TENDERS WANTED X. ______ in 25 lb. bags
E Going at $1.15 àxbûg.
m___________________ —

-t*..to the trade 
draggy from 
came more active 

The market did

Charles Harris, in the printing 
bunihess, got slightly annoyed over 
a letter from a doctor who wanted 
bids on several thousand letter
heads, different sizes, different 
grades, and different colors, and 
wanted the printing.form kept stan
ding. So Charley b||* his typewrit
er In hand and wroth i—“Am in the 
maritet for. bids on an operation for 
appendicitis, one two or five inches 
incision, with or without ethér, also 
with or without nurse. If appendix 
is found to be sound, want quota
tions to include putting same back 
and cancelling order. If removed, 

bidder is expected to

HOG SPECIFIC 
Put up in 30 lb Pails 

Going at £3.50 a pail.* GROFAST CALF MEAL 
in 50 lb bags 

X Going at $2.30 a bag.

Li.üV
F1 Jf medium to 
IJ" fairly wide

MM INTER. STOCK TOIC 

Put up in 25 lb palls 
Going at $2.90.

erowt
. The - m

OTHER INTERNATIONAL 
PRODUCTS

Heave Remedy, reg. $1,00 1er 75c 
Worm Powder, reg. $1.00 for 75* 
Louse Paint, reg 76c for 00c S3 
Condition Powder, reg 75* for $0* u 
Hoef Ointment, reg 75c for 50c 2 
Healing Powder, reg $l.«-feHW- * - 
Gall Cure, reg. 40* for ,,.. 25* H 
Compound Absorbent reg »156 2

for $150
Foot Remedy, reg 50* for 40*,. @ I 

Distemper Core, reg 150 for SO* ‘w 
Loose Killer, reg. 75c for 60c J
Louse Killer, reg. 75* for 50e 0
Colic Cure, reg. $1.60 for troc B 
Spavin Care, reg. $155 for $1.00 H
Animal Dip, reg $3.00 for $2.25
Animai Dip, reg $1.25 for 90c
_______ __________________________ _ M

UMing

M CATTLE SPECIFIC 
Put up in 20 lb Pails 

Going at $2.35 a pail.

Ma
Consignment Sale

—of—
M
M HORSE SPECIFIC 

Put up in 20 lb palls 
Going at $2.35 pail.Scotclt Shorthorn Cattle ■̂

 Going et $150 a pail.
successful 
hold incision open for about sixty 
days, as I expect to be in the mar
ket for an operation for gall-stones 
at that time and want to save the 

» cost of cutting.” The clipping 
i not say so, but no doubt the 
br was good enough sport to 
Inder, send in his order, and 
t the pri nter to be ’ reasonable 
is prices.

-—at—

Walkenton Mdemand.
were from Chicago to 
shipped by packing houses t

—» expo, L. ' The fact that a 
* .good sized run of cattle was 

* cleaned up ip yesterday’s market tr
should ot cause the shlppoM $0 ton ia 
too many cattle to maAet this week 
as the demand is still a limited one.

- ~ |cbo.,p and Iambs were offer-
totalled 
50 were

M THIS SPECIAL SALE WIL 
» LASTiONLY FOR TEN DAY 
J FROM* JAN. 12th to JAN. 21st.

g TERMS;. CASH OR PRODUCE

-on— | Z
Thursday, March ;%nd
auspices South Bruce Breeders' Club 

Choice Young Femafns and Bulls 
ready for service

POULTRY TONIC

Regular- 75c package. 
Going at 55c package.

f.Wy3
* MM

\ WE1LER MQS.V5how at 12.30 p. m. ■Order your Counter Check Books 
at this office.

If you stare at a man 
what’s wrong with his 
you stare at a woman she wonders 
the same thing. , ,

Mid for sale^ Yne—sSsring 
close to 700. but of these 
billed through to Buffalo from the 
head of tbe lakes. Some small lots 
of lambs brought around $13 per 
hundred with the rest around $1?.

Sale at 1 p. m. shara in Mchewiderj Catalogues on application to Sec’y. M 

W. A. Tutlon, President, XValkerton 
C. Lament, Secretary, Walker ton M
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